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fact relating to th£,qUt':,twn
C'fwhplhf'r ;) :"'~f\n i•.•I'll!!port;,ur under internationalI;lW
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PIONEERING I\~WFRONTIERS ... Dr Mahathir unveiling a plaque announcing the name chan.e to l"niv-rr,iti PUl-~ '1.;\·"'" \.. "-Chancellor Prof Datuk Syed Jalaludin Syed Salim (right), while Education :llinister Daluk Seri :'\aj\bTun 'tazak lo(,h, " - ~;'T ~-c;,
KUALA LUMPUR. Thurs.-
1'hf' hp:td of Malav<;it=l-c;:nf'lp-
Musa: Governmentnotpartyto I Chong 01'-.':,
defamationsuit againstParam pay RTvI? '
coststn
,
fi':-ponshllity to make Ma-
1:1:51a :t country which is
r('~:)(-ctedby others."
Dr Mahalhir had a busy
scheduleduring theone-day
nSlt, He was given a brief·
ing by Syed Jalaludin and
witnessed the signing of a
memorandum of under-
sl<lndingbetweenUPM and




dents and launched Ul'M












cation needs and Time's
customersnation",ide.
Dr Mahathir said UPM
was playing a \;ta1 role in
scientific and technological
research and development
suchespeciallyin informa-tion t chnology._
'"Today we see tremen-
dous progress being made
and the knowledge gained
has contributed to the cre-




He said although UPM
was placing greaterempha-
sis on sciencesubjectsit
would not neglect agricul-
tural programmesas thede-
velo;>mentof that sector
was still important to the
Government.




Dr Mahathir said Malay-




to progress and becomea
developednation_
"We needto haveconcen·
tration to acquire the
knowledge and we
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\':-':i j'( i-:;InI:Ul "131aysia
L ....~"":l:"":l:1r:W'': l"mver-
••!~;i'-...·,:·.l ',1::.b\:-J3 from to-
:,.\! ;1!i,"ctdit' ch3n~('in
•:,•..••I ~••,}:;~~ISfrum 3b"TICul·
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: ••7.11. Sh",hculture and arts
("('lltrf?
Or ~~~;!halhlr'sannounce·
m'T.t ~as m('t wnh strong
~i;'ti,ro\al frnm the crowd
v.ilo g;.l\'P him a standing
f1••';~tlonv,hile l"PM \ice·
<:h~mell(Jr Professor Datuk
S"od JalaludlO Svt-d Salim
•..t1(K)khands "'lth'h:m.
L'P~.•1 was formE.-d in 19i1
b) m!'1-'1n~Collegeof AJ,'Ii-
tlJllL:~t::~1alaya10 Serdang
w:th the F:lculty of AgricuJ·
tun-, rni\('rsity !'.1alaya.
It nt,,,, h:ls 10 faculties of·




rr:.:.r:wws at M3..!:Jtrrs and
lillftr':'"<.Ii 1"'\'(:15and a slu-
dlT.t jJ J;lubuon of 14.,000.
f)r ~.~ahathlrs:ud the:Gov-
(·r:ln~(.'nlhad pld:<.-dthe
Il:,~lt.l ••..-cau~' CP~1 was !o:>lt-
U;.t,·d0':01Putr3pya.the
rl"v. :,cmmlstratl\e CJpital
w.tbo tlw Mult1mc-<1ia Su-
ly'rCOrrldor,
Hi' :t!!'-oS2ld It v.~s in hon-
our flf Ma!a\"SI<i"Sfirst Prime
!\'1ini:-!l'rTuanku Abdul
;:..<1hrr,:mPutra.
"Wl: h()~ the change in
n:.l':'I\:.•••.Ill !'-l'rvc to motIvate
~h(·stu'li nts to study hard
to ~('nl:the a!'p~ratlonsof
(J:lr r;I{'('andnation
'It t:-. a!:-ight to sCt:k
\.\til;th but \\(' all have a
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